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The Selling o f
Diablo Canyon

A

wiling job to ond all tailing )oba haa
bagun in San Lula Obitpo. Tha task la to
d**n up tha dark Images of nuolaar
powrar and ita biggaat proponont. Pacific
Qia and ilactrlc.
raSE'a number one reactor ta almoat
completed and la expected to atari
radioacting »n June. But before they can
Jtortthe 900 million dollar electric plant,
nJtl mutt convince the federal govern*
nint end the cittiene of San Lute Obtapo
County that they, PQ&E, actually know
"hit they are doing and are not merely
meking another multlmllllon dollar mle« • that we may have to pay for w ith our
Hire*
Jhe utility company haa been plagued
jwt'coatly mittakae and San Lula Oblapo
county could be of great uae to PQ&E'a
campaign for credibility aa well aa nuclear
Pjjar. Many public hearinge w ill take
Wjca hare and tha realdenta of Sen Lula
utiiipo County will have a reeponaibthty
™“*t upon them that they may not wlah
‘ ccept. Thle attitude could leave an
itmoephere of apathy that may eaaily be
Into an endorsement of PG&E and
nuclear power
begun a media camMdn in San Lula Oblapo County and haa

spent tana of thousands of dollars to
alowly slip pro Diablo Canyon propagan
da to county residents The chaufferlng of
local news media to pro-nuclear
$
gatherings and the seemingly worthless
public opmionpoll commissioned for and
released by PG&E are two examples of
manipulative public relations tactlca
Auguat is a time when Cal Poly
students leave the area for much needed
vacations and is also the time PQliE
chose to take a 32 thousand dollar public
opinion survey oh nuclear power. Oddly
enough, on tha surfaoe the results seem
to show overwhelming support for the
opening of the Diablo Canyon plant. Any
one taking a closer look would see that
the alanted and confusing questions
leave little room for any other anawera
than the onea of support to tha PQliE •
position.
Signed affidavits from the Fields
Research Corporation's poll takers report
the countleae problems with the wording
and limited possibilities for anawera
Many charge that unsure anawera wars
given, and because of the format for the
anawera, no place was left for unsure
answers, whan qualified anawera wars
oiven. aa ona affidavit states, "I was

forced to take down unqualified specific
replies."
Another affidavit states, "It waa my
observation that svsn while Interviewing
many peopls who sxpreased their disap
proval of tha Diablo plant they were still
duped Into answering certain questions
with reaponaes contrary to their actual
fealing."
Question number 13 of the survey Is an
excellent example of this "duping effect "
of the survey After some length, (the
question la 200 words long) question 13
states, ".. the plant should be allowed to
start operations aa soon aa the govern
ment says it Is reedy?” However, in the
results listed under the question there
was no mention of government approval
included Insteed it shows 70 per cent of
those surveyed picked the answer allow
to start operations ' The only other
answers listed were 'hold up for further
testing" and "no opinion, don't know "
PQ&E claims no part in the make-up of
the questions, however, when asked if
there was any input from PQ&E, Mr
Fields, of the Fields Research Corpora
tion, immediately started to ramble on
about the importance of objectivity and
their astronomical Interest in It. Fields

waa then asked for a yea or no anawer to
this quaation and ho proceeded to talk to
another peraon In the room Ignoring the
question.
The Fields Reaeeroh Corporation also
states on page B6 of the released oopiea
of the survey that, "starting points for
Interviewing dusters of households were
selected by a systematic random
procedure from the Iqtost telephone
directory.” Signed affidavits by polltakers
dispute this faot,
When one Interviewer, according to
affidavit, reached hla starting point In
Morro Bay, ho discovered it waa a vacant
lot with no phone. The seme Interviewer
want to Cambria and found some key
addraaaes did not exist and aocordlng to
nearby homeowners, tha addreasea
never had existed
•
»
It would then seem the survey la a near
farce and an Insult to the Intelligence of
the people whose opinions supposedly
are contained within the 32 thousand
dollar project.
It's im erest!nftonote that aocordlng to
another affidavit, researchers' fees rang
ed from 12 thousand to 16 thousand
dollars for the work In San Luis Oblapo
(continued on page two)

with some insight Into the workings of this organization in this week a
outpost Reporters Cheryl Russell and Jan Kuras spent many hours and
endured slot of frustration. In tracking down the information presented here.
They raised some questions that nead to be asked I hope you’ll teke the time
to give It a loqk

br»\«»[0und,,lon Ciood 8rla* The name alone la enough to make even the
foun«Il,,mon0 u> «hudder How institutional can something gat? "The
Folv I . 00 Svnonomoue fibre for The Establishment. The System At Cal
Vi»i» n ! "
ar* forced to come fust short of bowing in the direction of
howth!'??*,lv# hmes a day to mumble some gobbledegook to the affect of
buy our Kr! l w* " r* ,0 h* her* They cash our checks, we eat Their food We
piSyt D00* t and a multitude of other supplies from Them The Foundation
,r'lnorltJT1^? , ***'* ln our • ‘locational experience here, but only a small
th| »ctm« i ! •*t|dent body have any idea of what the Foundation is, let alone
own er» °*, lf • chvltl»|rFor the rest of you, who, through no fault of youi
n the dark about the Foundation, we hope to be able to provide you

Also presented this week is a look at the promotional campaign behind the
Diablo Canyon Nuclear Power Plant. Diablo la a nuclear raactor that la
virtually "in ” our town The safety, of nuclear reactors Is well documented
They re not safe What than of .bumper stickers on cars with out-of-state
license plates proclaiming "We Need Diablo Canyon ? " A good question.
Power? Should the plant begin operations (perish the thought), 8LO would not
reap a mlliwatt of power from Diablo Jobs? Should the construction of said
reactor ever be completed 1,800 people would lota their |obe. Kent
Promeneski brings us the story of how PQ&E la trying to sell this white
elephant to the good people of San Lula.
I hia is our last issue of the quarter. I hope you en|oy It as well as I hope you
enjoy your vacation Vou need it. On behalf of the entire staff of outpost may
you ell have a safe and happy holiday
Eric DuVall
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(continued from page ona)
County and the total faa paid by PQBE
waa 32 thousand dollara. That ^ .a p 
proximately 16 thouaand dollara that
PG&E paid tha Field Raaaaroh Corpora
tion to daaign tha survey,

US Senators and tha Federal Com
munications Commission to get what
they wanted They wanted to get the
documentary maker. Luckily for him, he
got them but only after PQBE'a tactics lost
him soma reputation and money.

PQ&E official*, in tha dlagulaa of public
Information, may avan, It appaara, glva
out misleading data to thoaa who aak,
outpoat asked Dick Davln, Information
offloar of PQ&E, how long our aupply of
uranium would laat. Ha told ua 70 yaara.
According to tha Unltad State* anargy
raaaaroh and davalopmant administra
tion (ERDA), tha govarnmant agancy
PG&E olaima It gats Its nuclear informa
tion from, tha aupply of unranium may not
last 20 years. Who do wa believe?

PGBE wants nuclear power badly and
goes after It with such fervor that
countless mistakes are not even noticed
until they cause the problems that should
have been forseen. Diablo has coat 900
million dollars so tar, has millions of
dollars worth of mistakes and la years
behind schedule. The originally projected
cost of Dlsblo Canyon according to PQtE.
was 600 million dollara leas then the BOO
million price tag of today.

Lately it's getting harder and harder to
believe PQ4E and evidently If they want
something, they obvlouely don’t mind
lying to get It. Lying In court reoently lost
the oompany another eight million dollara
after they tried to "get’7 the maker of a
documentary on their Humbolt power
plant. Whan tha documentary maker
sued PQtE for It's campaign against him,
PQBE’e defense oentered around the
alleged doctoring of film In whloh a PQliE
engineer waa Intervlewd. The jury was
easily shown, by running tha original film,
that the alleged doctoring never took
place. Tha anglneer and P O iE had lied to

The question seems not to be whether
or not nuclear power la a valid alternative
to our current fuel problem, but rather,
does PQliE really know what they are
doing and oan they be trusted with suoh a
large responsibility? At one point PQliE
tried to build an nuclear power plant
directly on the San Andreas Fault at
Bodega Bay. That ventura coat tha oom
pany four million dollars befora tha
govarnmant talked them out of building
their plant on Callfornla’a moot famous
fault lino.
Whather It's our support, our behavior
during the public hearings, our land, our

lives, or whatever, PQliE needs Ssn Luis
Obispo County to help them on their way
Our question might than be what do m
need them for? Maybe Thermal Pollution?
Radioactive wastes? Poisoning? Jobs?
Power?
Not power. Regardless of what tan
Luis Obispo County residents bellsvs
according to Dick Davln of PQtE, powtr
from Diablo Is not needed here and the
power plant in Morro Bay gives us mors
power than wa need. As a matter of foot
according to Davln, tha only place In the
county that Is connected to Diablo Canyon
Is the Morro Bay power plant.. That lins
now delivers power to Dlsblo Canyon. Mr
Davln said that tha power from Diablo will
go directly to the Bakersfield area.
Bakersfield?
Jobs ?Presently Diablo employs around
2000 people But, with the end of oonstruotlon and the beginning of Diablo
operation, the total number of employes
w ill drop to 160. This w ill mean layoffs ot
over 1B00 people hired for the Dlsblo
project. Do we need that?
Diablo Canyon Is built near an earth
quake fault and we now know that we
sure don’t need an earthquake. That Is, If
anyone ever offers us one,
Maybe lie time for all of ua to take a
long, hard look at Diablo Canyon, and
decide once and for ell whether or not It's
all worth it.
.
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For D ope:
How The New
•*-1

Marijuana Law
Will Affect You
by Debbie Millsap

photo by Chris Van Ry

R.d

lights flash a cro ti the disgusted
Isct off young man eprood-eoglesgalnat
ipoliea car. Found in hla poaaaaalon ara
two |ointi, a roach clip and a half oaten
•scream sandwich
Tha young man was charged with
poMtsaion of marijuana and poaaaaalon
of parapharnalla for smoking marijuana,
lut In laaa than one month, acanea Ilka'
Ihliwtll baooma obaolata, and getting
buitod for a lid or laaa of pot w ill be aa
traumatic as getting a speeding ticket.
California's new marijuana law w ill go
wto affect January 1,1978 The law,
Maicona a Senate Bill 96, w ill have a
•ubstantial Impact on all of California.
Thi measure calls for a traffic citation and
maumum fine of 1100 for poaaeaalon of
oneounce (one lid) of marijuana or lesa,,
bowavtr, If you've been busted three
times in two years for simple poaaeaalon,
»u must be diverted and no fine w ill be
UJ'POfdd If diversion la not poeeible, then
the tins must be paid
Possession of more than an ounoe of
*ofi|usna would be puniahable by ala
m°n,h| In oounty jail, a 9600 fIna or both
Cal Poly University Detective Id Salas
r.°l?utpo' t C il Po,v hasn't had a lot of
prooism* wnh marijuana uaara. Last
J*Jhare were eight Cal Poly students
r,,**® wt,h Possession on campua So
*
only two have been charged
. ”n Possession and are pending convic"0" m court Salas feels that the drug

culture la on ita way out and aloohol la
becoming a more wlde-apreed problem.
He added, “ I hate to see the new law
come Into effect, I really do h e the
younger kids whom It really hurts." He
added that dorm students caught w ith
marijuana in thalr rooms w ill be cited like
any other offender.
Detective Barry Qregory of the San Lula
Obispo Police Department feels that there
la without a question a marijuana
problem in Ban Lula Obispo The new law
w ill definitely oauaa tha number of marljuana arrests to Increase because m ari
juana usage w ill beoome more open end
more frequent It w ill be leas work for the
police officer In the long run because it
won't be necessary to spend so much
time In oourt.

Detective Balee examinee a bong confiscated an the befy Campua.

looking for your one apeciel murtchle that
w ill satisfy your craving Being at a con
cert, the beech or at a party where pot is
being smoked w ill be as legal as croasmg
a street when the tight is green,

The bill gives the pot toker who has
been busted before a clean reoord so ha
won t be "acerred for life." However,
stringent felony penalities are still retain
ed for the friendly neighborhood pusher,
the egrlculturally Inclined grower and
Under the new bill, you can lawfully
decorata everything from your oar to your anyone else who transports or furnlahea
apartmant In modarn "head shop" decor any form of tha infamous devil weed
Roech dips can dangle from your belt or Giving eway or transporting leas than one
from your ceiling, you oan wallpaper your lid is a no-no with a maitimum penalty of
1100
bedroom w ith ilg -iag papers, and your
moat super-cool Cheech and Chong pipe
Under the current law, anyona busted
can now replace the old dog with the
bobbing heed In your car'a rear window, for any amount of pot oan be cherged with
either e misdemeanor or a felony w ith a
Pot odor can legally linger where It mey maximum penalty of tan years In stats
prison depending upon the court 's discre
and you can look aa red-eyed as you
please when you ravage the grocery store tion,

"The use of marijuana leads to the use
of hard druga because of the user's
association with the drug culture end
their easier access to hard drugs "

Supporters of the bill argua that exlatlng penalities ara too harsh and should
be reduced to fit the orlme and fraa law
enforcement officers for more important
work
Opponents reply that raduclng
penalties w ill encourage Inoresaed pot
smoking, and Ita ultimate legalisation and
experimentation with other drugs would
also increase, particularly among tha
young people.
For the numerous reefer tokers In
California, things promise to get easier.
Being stoned la no longer a reason for
paranoia. Vou oan display your beat roeeh
clip on your key chain and you can carry
papers In your shirt pockets, and If you get
buated for a lid or leas, the worst you can
got is a S I X fine In the words of tha
mfamoua television commercial, "You've
got your own cigarette now, Baby ...you’ve
come a long, long way."
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Food Service segment by Jan Kuras

'

•

Book Store segment by Cheryl Russell

photi

I t you ora a atudani at Cal Poly, lha
Foundation haa control over you. It
caahat your chacka, auppliaa your moat
tickata and tha food you oat on campua.
handlaa all on-campua houamg, aalla all
of tha booka naadad lor your claaaaa.
furmahaa all on-campua health aervicea
and, in many caaaa, funda your aanior
pro/act.
"Tha Foundation," according to Direc
tor At Amaral, "la a non profit public
corporation whoae primary purpoaa ia tha
aducatton of thia Univaralty "
In an audit report for tha year ending in
Junaof 1976, tha Foundation waa ahown
to have made a groaa profit of ovar $3
million. Outofthla. aalanaa are paid, and
other operating axpanaaa are mat.
However, thla atlll laavaa approximately
1200,000 In net profit which want
towarda, what Amaral tarma, "building
adequate raaarvaa " Juat what and how
much adequate raaarvaa are, Amaral
would not aay.
Cal Poly aiudanta who know about tha
Foundation generally term It a "rip -o ff"
They complain that tha bookatora chargaa
too much for their gooda and that tha food
aarvica ia generally louay
Houamg la another gnpa. Aa one etu
dent aaid, "Tha houamg la too raatrlctlva.
You ahould have tha privacy you would
have m a houaa or apartment. Alao, they
ahouldn't dictate atandarda to ua, Ilka
tailing ua what ia right or wrong Stale
lawa ahould apply to dorma juat aa they
would living in your own place."
Other aiudanta phraaa It differently.
They complain that they are conatantly
being policed m the dorma, " Ilka living in a
concentration camp or priaon."
Tha Foundation Health Service la tha
only operation which racaivaa generally
favorable commanta from aiudanta. It ia
alao one ol only two oparationa which
loiae money.
Out of all of tha oparationa of tha
Foundation, tha bookatora and food aar
vica are tha biggaat aora apota with
atudanta Tha moat common complaint7
They are ripping oft tha atudanta end that
atudanta are not getting cloaa to what
they pay for

Food Service

"We

In the Food Service etn va to put
out the higheet quality food poaaibia,"
•aya Amaral "We ara alwaya trying to
improve it."
Not to, aay Cal Poly atudanta
"Tha food in tha cafataria ia unfit for
human conaumption," aaya Ruaa Myera,
a freehman journaliam major 'T o aay it
atinka would be a compliment Hbecomee
obvioueiy evident what they do with left
over breakfaat and lunch when they aerva
dinner "
Tha Foundation Food Service offera Cal
Poly atudanta nine placet to eat on cam
pua, three of which are open to meal
ticket ueere There ia tha Oming Hall,
Snack Bar Viaia Grande Cafeteria Vieta

Orande Restaurant, Burger Bar, a
eandwich ahop, donut ahop, toe cream
ehop and a vending machine atudy area
near tha library.
At the preaent time, meal ticketa may
be ueed only at tha Dining Hall, Vieta
Orande Cafeteria and the Snack Bar and
Viata Orande raataurant during lata even
ing houra
"Trying to pleaee everyone ia really
hard, aaya Pauline Shaffer, dietician and
nutntionlet for tha Food Service We
invite euggeetione However, it it difficult
to aatiafy everyone.'*
At Smith, adminletratlve manager for
the Food Service, atreaaea that atudanta
ahould let their auggeationa be heard
"We have a definite open door policy.
Come beck and talk to the
administrator* "

Poly atudent Lea Cohen eyea e templing mouthful.

" . . . for the year
ending in June of
1975, the Foundation
was shown to have
made a gross profit

"We re trying to do a good job, the beat
wa know how with the conatramta we
have At the aama time, we try to be
reaponaive to the atudanta and I think we
are "
Don Laah, a junior in natural reaourcee
management, disagress "I don't really
think they care about tha atudanta, real
ly," ha aaya "H'a not at all like the little
brochure we got tolling about the yummy
meata endgood, nutritious food I'd like to
invite all of the peoplpin charge of food
aervicea to eat with ueVveryday .'

of over $3 million.''

Students aeam to complain about the
Dining Hell food more than tha Viata
Grande and Snack Bar food

Amaral egreea. "Go right to the
manager or director and let him know
whet'a going on We are receptive to any
atudanta' auggeationa aa to how wo can
improve our food aervicea

' Food? You mean it'e food/" aaked Lea
Cohen, n Poly freehman Tt'e acrewed
It a hard, too The meetbella actually ;
booncel And even I can boil rice they
can t even do that "

Shaffer and Evert.________
tor of the Food Service, admit That the
food is aometimea undercooked or over
done But," aeid Shaffer, "if you juat tall
aomeone about it, they'll aee what they
can do "
John Allen, a freehman electronic
engineering major, waa more deecriptive
m hia comment* about the Dining Hall
"The Dining Hall eata the big one," ha
aay* "Viata Grande i* okay, but the line*
are always too long If there a anyone at
Cal Poly who likee the Dining Hall food,
they can eat my ahorta and give me the
money,"
;
Alfredo Barcenae, a crop acienca major,
put it another way "It etinke. A doctor
over at the Health Center told me that my
etomach ache waa from eating in the
Dining Hall "

re \bu Getting What You Pay For?
ill Rocha
Meal tickets c m be used et the Dining
Hell tor unlimited amounts ot food and at
Vista Grande and the Snack Bar on a
cash equivalency basis
"The Food Service is convenient, but
over priced," says Tom Shaw, a computer
science maior “ The food's not bed. it
could be worse Iju st don't tike finding
ants and flies in my food."

"We in the Food
Service strive to pot
out the highest
quality food possible.1'
Another complaint voiced by Poly
students is that there is no choice of
where to eat on weekends—the Dining
Hall Is the only place open for meal
tickets
In answer to student requests, the
snick bar is now open on weekends for
lunch and dinner Vista Grande
Restaurant has opened to meal ticket
holders from 7 p m to 9 p.m. on
weekmghts for late eaters and those with
late classes "Student trends are
changing away from the mass feedings to
a more individualized type ot service,"
says Dorrough. "We feel that we should
give the students what they w ant."
With that in mind, the Food Service is
planning to convert the east wing of the
Dining Hell Into a snack bar-type opera
tion
"It will be more attractive and have a
more comfortable atmosphera-^lots of
plants," says Shaffer.
The new snack bar w ill serve dellsandwiches, cheeses, stews and Frenoh
and ssvsn grain broads Also planned are
jnore natural and health food-type selec
tions.

Textbooks account for only half the money taken In by I I Corral.

Hopefully, says Dorrough, this w ill help
to calm student's complaints about the
Food Service and show them that the
Food Service is receptive to their
suggestions "We do listen," she says

In the past two years, sales have in
creased on an average of 67 per cent with
increases In some areas as much as 79
per cent.
Bookstore Manager Mary Lee Green
attributes this significant sales growth to
inflation and the Increase In enrollment.
"For two years we have enjoyed the
dubious advantages of inflation," says
Green. "But now the economy is begin
ning to stabilize "
Questions and confusion about the
The Food Service may be trying to - ..... 191,696 of net profit earned by the
improve their quality and service, but it is bookstore last year revolved around the
a slow process As Mike Deverich, a
mysterious reserves The policy behind
graphic communications major said, Tf
the reserves, in accordance with the
the food gets any worse, the Foundation
Foundation Board of Directors, is to have
will have to go into undertaking, too ”
them fully-funded with the amount need
ed to suffice in case of an unforseen
emergency When this obstacle has been
dealt with, the remaining net profit will be
returned to the students through a special
University Union Fund
The average Cal Poly student w ill
•pend over S364 this year at the El Corral
Green speculates that this w ill occur
Bookstore Textbooks w ill account for
only half of this amount The remainder soon with the bookstore funds "I think
will be spent on school supplies, general after this year, hopefully
The Foundation Controller. James
tioods, T-shirts and other Cal Poly trivia
Neal,
la doubtful about Green s predic
To the average student, the bookstore
•earns to be a “ rip-off" organization For a tion "I don't think she w ill and I don'tBookstore that professes to be an non- * know why she said that This only way that
that w ill happen Is by more efficient
protit organization, many students feel
inventory management and a reduction in
8ra Bfossly overcharged
the
size of the inventory This would
The prices are so high in the
oookstore," says |umor Cathey Ulmer, "I reduce the 1700.000 needed In the Work
ing Capital Reserve by a considerable
•o to take out a second mortgage in
amount."
0 ” r *° buv mv ,ch001 euPPliea "
th# 40 p8r c#n* nriark-up on
* ' ,h* tookitore was able to gross . According to the Directors Manual of
the El Corral Bookstore Reserve Policy, a
f yyo ,h,rd* of • million dollars last
v " r f o r d in g to the Foundation s Fiscal total of • 1,040,000 is needed to fully•ar Report for 19/4 76, bookstore sales fund all five of the bookstore's reserves
J«»eded budgetary estimates by 1339.- At the end of the 1974 76 fiscal year,
•824.346 were already in the reserves

"Food? You

mean it's food?"

Book Store

\

this year. Even though the A8I would loaa
money on the protect, Hurtado feels that
the monetary loss would be offset by the
benefits to Poly students.
Another alternative to peying what
students feel to be high prices at the
bookstore is to comparison shop In town
st discount stores and other pieces
designed to save the consumer money
Ellen Knight, a freshmen at Cal Poly,
believes that "most Items except for
books are much more,expensive at the
bookstore than In town."
Many students believe their comments
are never heard. "I get the impression
that in order to get some suggestion
heard, one must stand naked in the
University Union square and scream at
the top of hie lungs,” says Russ Myera, a
freshman journalism major
However, there are other ways.
Each month there Is an open public
meeting of the Bookstore Advisory com. mittee where students are encouraged to
present their suggestions Four students
who were appointed by A8I Pres. Hurtado
to represent the student body are
members of this committee The
Members of Poly Phase, a social club
representatives are George Cardtel,
sponsored by the School of Engineering,
Anthony Tranfa, Joe Turkovlch and Dallas
devote up to 90 hours per quarter to
Crumpton They can be reached through
maintaining a successful book exchange
the AS I office at 646-1291.
program The procedure for selling or
Or, If all else seams futile, talk directly
buying a book at the exchange Is quite
simple, according to Pete Stefanko, book to Ms Green The bookstore manager
welcomes students' comments.
exchange committee chairman. The main
asset of this type of service is that the
"Come and see me," she says "m e
student sets the price of the book while
more students I talk to, the better rapport
wo w ill have. I don't care If atl 16,000
the club receives a mere 10 per cent for
come into my office I w ill have to find
processing The program operates during time to run the store after seeing them ,"
the first two weeks of each quarter
ASIPres Mike Hurtado has proposed a
book rental service as one of his goals for
Students who feel they are being ripped
off by high prices st El Corral should
investigate some of the alternatives,

"According to the

Foundation's Fiscal
Year Report for

1974-1975, bookstore
sales exceeded

budgetary estimates
by $339,967."
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M tt ENOUGH W IAI
by the Nlghtflyer

A Saturday Nighthawk
Tom Walts Is a strange parson to be writing about — not beoause ha's a
space case or anything Ilka that, but trying to convoy what hla mualo la Ilka to
people who have never hoard of him la damn near Impossible. Oh wall, I have
never been one to shrink away from momumontal teaks, so the best I oan do la
try .' . - •
’
I guess every city or region of the country has Its vary own street poet. New
York had the Fugs and now has Patti Smith. The Joraey Shore has Brucs
Springsteen The San Francisco has the Tubes and Los Angelos la In the very
capable hands of Tom Walts. Tom Is not a very popular artlat In terms of
record sales to the general publlo. He la quite well*respected by hla peers.
Tom s cult following Is small but devoted and I hereby declare In this publlo
forum of the printed word that my editor and myaalf are unabashed Tom Walts
oult members,
11
11L ■ ? — Back to my train of thought ...Tom Walts la not very popular with the general
public. Ho haa three albums out now and I'll bet none of you have ever aeon
them displayed on the front racks of rooord stores, let alone know the titles
Anonymity does not seem to have hurt Tom much. Hla songs are pure
dynamite (In a quaint and odd sort of way) — the nearest oomparlaon I can
make is to Randy Newman. Tom a voice sounds Ilka a cement mixer in heat; he
plays a limited guitar; and ha plays piano somewhat
Why do I Ilka him so much? A lot of it la cultural — I grew up In Loe Angeles
— but his songs have their own appeal because we've all aung them to
ouraelvea at one time or another. Whether the situation be the abundance or
lack of lova or a ghost story about the phantom truck driver on a lonely road
late at night — we've all been there In reality or fantasy.
I mentioned love songs a bit ago. Tom has some dandles to hla name — moet
of them are on hla first album Closing Time His love songs oome from Irony,
sentiment, and that little bit of aohmalti that la In all of us I think my favorite la
T Hope That I Don't Fall In Love With You." There are some fleeting images of
the big olty on Closing Time eleo — pure LA; right down to the topless bars
and porno movlehousos Closing Time Is the moat lyrloal of the three abluma
and It Is fast becoming my favorite. In case you're wondering — "01 66" la on
thla album and rightfully So; Walts wrote It.
Tom a aeoond album la oalled The Heen o f Saturday Night and It finds Tom
leaving his love songs somewhat for some bluesy ballsds about what Ilfs la
Ilka In LA — I'd say about tha corner of 6th and Los Angeles Streets Moat of
tha songs on Saturday Night are little vignettes of life on skid row. His love
songs are to waitresses in all night coffee shops and to Saturday Night
herself Tom doesn't condemm or condone — he just reports; and does a
damn good )ob of It Tha oast of charactars la all there — the winoa, tha oops,
the junkies, the hookera — all the denlfens of LA’s skid row culture And once
again, that growling voice makes It all the more believable
The latest album, oalled Nighthawks at the Diner, la a two-record set of live
recordings that were done at the Record Plant in Los Angeloa What llttls bit of
lyrical-neaa there Is on Saturday Night vanishes in a stream of Joyoean
images of skid row after the bars dose Onoe again, there's the love song to
the waitress in the all night coffee ship but there are also some other really
great things on It. "Emotional Weather Forecset" la the leadoff track and It la
exactly what the title says There's an ode to bachelorhood, and the phantom
truck driver on the lonely road paaaea by in "Big Joe and Phantom 90S."
Nighthawks at the Diner is sarcastic, pathetic, funny, sad and most of all
honest Walts delivers some Incredible rape on anything and the lines of the
songs are almost indistinguishable from the rape — whloh makes the album
all the more tasty Nighthawks la for the quiet times when you feel like the
only friend you've got Is that bottle of Johnny Walker to your left
If anything I've written here Intrigues you, I urge you very atrongly to buy
Shy or all of Tom Walts' albums. I think you w ill be glad; I know I w ill be glad
Do It In the dark
NF

page seven

by Steven Boybo a

X —-Rated
Lika I doting father, Cal Poly hao aought to Inatruot Ita pupila In tha
raaponalblllty of making knowladgaabla daciaiona while refuelng them tha
freedom, tha authority to exorcise that power In their own affaire.
Tha raoant vetoing of an x-rated film choaen by tha A8I Fllme Committee
may damonatrata tha power, or rather lack of It, that atudente have In
directing their own affaire. Tha f llfft, "Emmanuelle," waa voted In to be ahown
next quarter with other euoh ehockere aa "Alice In Wonderland," "Monty
Python and tha Holy Qrall," "Blazing Saddlee," and "Funny Lady," to name a
few
Tha Fllme Committee reviewed "Emmanuelle" on December 2, and
decided to override tha Film Committee advisor a veto. Now tha bureaucratic
machinery w ill begin to roll, and tha declalon landa on the lapa of tha Review
Board. Tha procedure w ill be Ilka that of tha 19-73 Film Committee*
Adminlatration confrontetlon
i
The flrat teat of power of the A8I Fllme Committee roae In 1873 when the
committee booked, "The Beat of tha Flrat Annual New York Erotlo Film
Faatival ." Thla choice waa vetoed by the Fllme Committee advteor, Randy
Donant The Fllme Committee overrode the veto at which time Doan Chandler
echeduled a pre-review board to decide If the movie wee suitable for the
campua. Tha board approved tha film with one exception.
Preeldont Kennedy waa out of tha country at the time, eo the declalon reeled
with Vice Praaidant Dale Andrewe who decided to hold a full review board on
tha movie.
Tha board vetoed ten to two thet the film ahould not be ahown on campua
Preeideht Kennedy accepted the recommendation aaying, 'The creative arte
are, by nature eubjiactlvo and pereonal, but our dutiee are to be objective, or to
baaa subjective deciaiona upon informed opinion and to ooneider not pereonal
laauaa but tha public truat wa aa educatore hold "
Thua tha acope of "creative arte" here at Cel Poly ia only aa wide aa tha
combined opinion of the Cal Poly adminlatration. Tha voioe and choice of the
atudente here In directing their own affaire ia only dimly reflected through the
cloudy mleama of the adminlatration omnl-preeent policy,
In 1888 tha Motion Ptoture Induatry of America began tha rating plan which
informed tha potential vtewera what kind of picture to expect Thua the
raaponalblllty of canaorahip la placed upon the audience However, aa
atudente at Cal Poly tha raaponalblllty to chooee for ouraelvaa haa bean denied
ua and delegated to a Review Board which, theoretically, rapraaenta tha
oollaga .community.
Tha Review Board ie a "Jury" of 12 membara, four from tha faculty, four
from the adminlatration, and four from the atudent body, "„.to which the
oollega Prealdent delegatee the authority to make deciaiona aa to the
acceptability of what may be deacr ibed aa the "creative arte activities at Cel
Poly Tha Review Board decidea what la and what ia not acceptable on thie
campua
Tha bureaucratic Bible, otherwlee known aa the Campua Adminiatrative
Manual (CAM) etatea The Collage Praaidant w ill make clear to tha membara
of tha Review Board all relevant factora relating to their reaponaibilty and
authority to make auch a judgement."
Tha "relevant factora" are diecuaeed in a 1872 memorandum from tha
office of John D Laweon, Director of tha Actlvitiae Planning Center Theee
factora conaider auch thlnge aa tha nebuloua idea of "redeeming eocial
values *'
.
Parhapa tha adminlatration ia right. Perhape we should continue to book
auch unoffanalva aoclelly redeeming fllme aa "Magnum Force," "The
Qodfathar," "Alice In Wonderland," "Animal Crackers," and "Young
Frankenstein." Films where murder, corruption, fantasy, and idiocy reflect
society aa it truly exists
Tha absence of x-rated films here is simply one more seeurence thet Cel
Poly ia a "eefe" school where students, sheltered beneath tha adminiatrative
wing, will not be confronted with the responsibility of self-direction. Under
tha paternal guidance of President Kennedy, Cal Poly students may take their
rightful place in society aa tha silent majority
The automatic vetoing of "Emmanuelle" and the x-rated film of 1873 are
representative of the students lack of freedom to direct their own affairs.
Student Qovernment and ASI Committees are powerless without the *
sanction of tha administration
In hia approval of the Review Board's canning of "Tha Beat of the First
Annual Now York Erotic Film Festival," in 1873, President Kennedy
expressed hia view of the University "It ia not tha function of a university to
mirror society in all of ita aspects, but it la our obligation to provide I f bast wa
can a modal toward which society should aspire,"
Look out Walt Disney, here wa come.
——
,______

wishes
you and yours

Happy Holiday Season

